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ADVERTISEMENT.

IT may net he improper tofuggefl to the Reader.,fomt

information on thefubjeB of the mournful events, which

gave occafionjor thefollowing DISCOURSES. In

the months of December 1794? January and February

1795, five Women died in the Town of Stratham;

all of them under 34 years of Age : Four of them

were married-, and have leftfeventeen Children, the old-

efi not exceeding twelve yean of age*

J^ftiPir/UWff^^o'
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THE

TERRORS of D E A T H, &c.

JOB XXX. 2
Ct'

For I know that THOU wilt bring me to Death and
to the Houfc appointed for all LIVING.

Ei VER fince the law and covenant of our GOD
were violated, by the firft apoftacy ofman*; human
nature has prefented a mournful picture of depravity,
degradation and woe. In man we behold not now,
the unfulhed beauty, or the unimpaired vigor of
primeval innocence. His natural faculties, it h
true, (till fubfift—but they fubfift in ruins ; their

moral fplendor is gone. And though he frill re-

tains his bodily organs and fenfes, they have now
unhappily become, initrumeats of difquietude and
pain : And through every pore, difeafe and death,

iind an eaiy acceis to the fountain of life.

In every age and ftation in human life death finds

a vi&im. Not only the weaknefe of infancy, and
the decrepitude of old age -

y but the gaiety of youth
and the vigor of manhood* are ever obnoxious to

the aneft of death. And as the victims ofdeath are

numerous, fo the ways are various in which they

lefcend to the grave.

But
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But whatever diverfity may attend the time or
the eircumftances of death, the event is Certain. To
every human lip, the facred fentence at the head of
this difcourfe, is fully accommodated. With the

pious fufferer, the author of this text, everyJTon and
daughter of the human race, may juftly fay 1
know that thou wilt bring me to death., and to the houfc

appointed for all living.

Upon the lubje<£t which we have now before us,

reafoning would be altogether impertinent. Ex-
tremely plain in itfelf, it needs no critical illuftration.

It is, however, nolefs important, becaufe confefledly

plain. • It affords abundant matter for ferious and
profitable medifation.-^ To affift your contemp-
lations upon it, is my objeft in calling it up to, your
view at this time. A defign which reafon and reve-

lation would, on any occafion, unite to vindicate.—*

But the mournful fervices which challenged our at-

tention in tHe week that is paft—our heart- felt anxi-

ety for the feveral languifhing patients yet amongft
us, and the admonitions of Heaven which, in thefe

events we are invited to realize, will fliew the pro-

priety of making it the topic of prefent difcuffiom

/ My brethren, more than nine years have pafled

away, fince my acquaintance with you firft com-
inenced. Unworthy of your friendfhip and of that

facred relation in which I ftand connected with youv

fliould I deem myfelf, if I were indifferent to your

intereft.

In ieenes both of profperity and adverfity, have

I miniftred to you, and been converfant with you.

The fmiles of indulgent Heaven upon you and yours,

have gladdened my heart. And permit me to fay, that

whenTicknefs and death have fpread defolation and

diftrefs around you, your forrows have awakened

my warmed fympathy and tendered condolence.

You
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You need not be told, that in this Congregation,

the prefent feafon is peculiarly affecting. If I may,

fpeak of myfelf no portion of the time I have fpe.nt

With you, has more deeply interested my feelings

than the week that is paft. Death has more fre-

quently than ufuaij been before us as the fubjecl of

thought and converfation. Very forely afflictive have

been his ftrokes upon fome of our valued families.

Precious and beloved were the members of thofe

families, which have been cufoff in the midft of their

years and their ufefulnefs. Loud and urgent is the

call given to the mourning train, and indeed to this

whole affembly, to meditate Death and to prepare

for it. May the Sovereign Arbiter
;of life and death,

excite us all to due improvement ! May tne foun-

tain of divine light, afford his fpecial illumination,

that we may look forward to death with becoming
folemnity and attention ! Since we mvjl be brought to

death and the houfe appointed for all living.—Oh!
may we be armed with gorpel faith, and enjoy tha

fupport which religion alone imparts in that dread

hour! ! !

My prefent theme without any labour to accom*
modate it to fuch a defign gives me occafion to en-

quire—
1. What death h—and what are the things

which render death formidable to man.
2. Why good men muft die as well as others.

3. What are the confide rations which fupport

and comfort good men, under the unwavering con^

fcioufnefs that they muft be brought to death and ta

the houfe appointed for all living. «
Allow me to hope for your candid and prayer-

ful attention, while I attempt fome illuftration of
each of t^efe particulars, and fome improvement of
the whole. :

The
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The lft objeft of the prefent enquiry isWWbat
is death ?

For th^purpofe of defcribing the nature of death,
nothing can be offered from our own experience.

In (his world our conceptions of death, muft ever be
inadequate. No perfonal knowledge has taught us

fully to realize its nature. And from the dreary a-

bodes of death, no traveller returns to teach, us what
it is.

The moft accurate defcrrption we can give of
death is as follows.-^——Death is the privation of

life, or reparation from itscaufe. Now, life it is u-

niverfatly known, is that confcioufnefs or activity,

which refults frorn union to a vi,^ principal. As
this is true of life in general, fo it may be faid with

fafety, that bodily life refults from a union, to a foul,

that aftuates and infpires it.

GOD, it h readily acknowledged, is the immedi-

ate author of every living thing: the fource of life

ih all its forms. This conceffion, however, does

not forbid us to affert that the foul is the 'matsrial^

and union to it the formal caufe of life to the bo-

dy. Separation from the foul, therefore, is death.
U

' The union which now fubfifts between fouls and

foodiesjis the mof| intimate in nature,pf which we can

at prefent, form any adequate conceptions., Propor-

tioned to the nearnefs and intimacyof that union is the

folemnity ofthe event which difolves it. Our own ob-

fervationmuk have frequently taught us, thatndprovi-

dencesaremore interefting,than tfrofe which rend from

us objects which were molt near to us,and which were:

united to oilr hearts by the moft tender and delicate

-ties. Deeply affecting, afTuredly, is the feperatioa

of near and dear friends and relatives—*>C tender

and dutiful hufbands and wives. How much more

the fepajatation of the foul from the body ? Tfyjs

burils
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burfts the filver cord which had held them in their

near connection. This rends the man in twain.

This difmifles our foulj whether willing or relu£lant,

from its wonted abode. This renders the body a
pale, cold, inactive, breathlefs corpfe ; foon to be
reduced to a forbidding, deformed, and offenfive

condition; This—but I forbear—Oh ! how formi-

dable is death ! Formidable indeed, when viewed as

a natural evil only, and apart from all considera-

tions of a moral and religious nature. -The difea-

ies which preceed death—the anguifh of the expi-

ring moment, and the confequences which follow

upon it, even with regard to this world, all^ all unite

to fpread gloominefs around a dying bed and clothe

with awful folemnity that dread event.

Who without emotion3 can hear the laft groans
df dying patients ? Who can (land unmoyed by a

fick bed, and behold an heart-cemented friend, per-

haps a wife or hufband—a parent or a child, lan-

guishing thereon—-cohflifting with death and dying,

as, Job expreffes it, in the bitternefs of his foul;

To apply yet more clofely the cafe in view-—Who
that is not unhappily callous and fecure can contend
with confuming and fatal ficknefs without heart-felt

fblicitude ? Or without any anxiety for futurity, ftrug-

gle with the billows of death,till he is overwhelmed and
finks amidft them—finks into the grave ? That fcenes

like thefe fhould be deeply affecting, can never with

reafon be accounted ftrange. The man who refu-r

fes to be imprefied muft, without controverfy, be
more, or lefs than human.
Another, consideration which renders death

formidable, is, that it puts an end to all the

funclious of animal nature, entirely and univerfally.

In the death of the body, the matter continues, but
the union of its parts is diflblved, and its prefent

*form
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form is deftroyed. In the article of dying, of con-

fequence,all bodily powers, actions andfenfations are

finally terminated. Dropping the body we become
naked fouls, and ceafe to exercife bodily fenfations.

Through the inlet of the fenfes, we no longer have
any perception of wordly objects. It follows then

that in death, we bid a long adieu to bodily enjoy-

ments. The delights of fenfe ceafe to pleafe. The
fweet, the refrefhing light of day lofes its power to

charm. And the glory of the world enchants no
more.

Circumstances thefe which clothe death with

terror. *When Man dieth he Jhatt carry nothing a-

way -: his glory Jhall not defcend after him. Hejhall
go to the generation of his fathers; theyJhall neverfee

the light. t 1 faid in the cutting off of my days, I
Jhall go to the gates of the grave : I am deprived of the

refidue of my years. Ifaii I Jhall notfee the Lordj
even the Lord in the land of the living : I Jhall be-

hold Man no more with the inhabitants of the World.

One circumftance remains yet to be noted, which
above all things elfe, renders death formidable to

Man : It is an entrance on the invifible world; where
Heaven and Hell are naked and without covering.

Tis this, my brethren, tis this, that adds ah encreafed

folemhity to death. Here we look beyond all

merely natural considerations, and contempMe death

in a moral view. And in this point of light, death

can fairly be faid to be the punimment of (in—the
penal fruit of tranfgreffion ; the wages' ofJin is death*

Death pajfed upon all men, faith the Apoiile,y"or that

alt haveJinned. Hence death fpreads as far as fin

has gone. // is appointed unto all ihen once to die.

Death was the penalty annexed by GOD to tranf-

greffion. Sin therefore is the deftroyer of-

the human race : That dread evil which has

armed
# Pf»lmxlix. 17. 19. f Ifaiah xxxviii. 10. 11.
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armed the King of Terrors with a rod of iron ; and
i

planted in the valley of the fhadow of death, a train

of evils formidable to human nature. And when
death is viewed as it is in itfelf, apart from all the

confolations of faith, it frowns, with all that is af-

frightening, in the original curfe. A confcioufnefs

of unremoved guilt, and of fins unrepented of, it

cannot but be admitted, muft render death incon-

ceivably dreadful. Ah ! who can defcribe that hor-

ror Of mind, which the internal fenfe of a pre-

vailing and habitual love of fin infufes into death.

This is ftrongly expreffed by the Apoftle, \tfhen he
defcribes fin as the fling of death; And indeed fo

it is. Where fin remains, the feparation which death

makes between the foul and body is very far

from being the chief thing to be confidered. For
in this cafe death tranfmits the finful and unpardon-
ed foul, into a ftate of darknefs and woe, unmixed
and eternal.

In this variety of lights we are led to contemplate

death : and whatever Way we view that event there

is fomething in it truly folemn and alarming to

humanity. It is not natural, nor a neceffary attend-

ant on the original Conftitution of human nature.

I am fully aware of the objections which lie a-

gainft this fentiment. And that they have at ieaft

the air of plaufibility I will not deny. That
Man, as to his bodily frame, was compounded of
materials, feparable in their nature, is readily ac-

knowledged. And that what is compounded is cap-
able of a diflblution of parts, is not difputed. Such
being the nature of all human bodies, the e Hernial

form of them may be deftroyed. They can of con-
sequence, have no inherent principle of immortality.
Though this reafoni'ng is confcfledly plaufible,

we flill contend that death is the wages of fin,

B The
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The Separable nature of the materials which com-
pote the bodies of menj notwithstanding, it is a fell'-

evident truth* that the author of nature could have
guarded the human conftitution from all inward de-

cay, and protracted life to any fuppofable duration.

This muit be univerSally admitted to avoid the ab-

surdity of believing, that Almighty power could

create,'wtiat Almighty power could not fuftairi. And
that GOD would have thus Supported man, and pre-

served the vigor of his conftituiori, if he had con-

tinued obedient to his maker, is plainly intimated in

Scripture. Hence, in the ancient earthly paradiSe$

was planted the faeramental tree of life-*—A public

pledge, that upon condition of fidelity, his life

Should be prolonged until GOD fh'oujd pleafe to

tranflate him without. the pain of dying. And that

this was neither impoffible,nor improbable,the bodily

rapture of Enochand Elijah makes lufliciently.evident,

I co on now to enquire 2dly. Why good men
muit die as well as others ?

The propriety of attending a moment to the en-

quiry how beSore us will be evident, whether we con-

sider the nature of our fubjecl^ the character of the

Speaker, or the conduct of GOD s adorable provi-

dence. The be ft of mankind mud de'fcerid to

the grave, as vwell as the worit. Death is the

doom of tlje eminently pious and" holy, equally

with the profligate and profane. Neither the

greatnefs nor the goodnefs of the holy, Suffering Job
could encourage a rational expectation of exemp-

tion from death. / Know fays the afflicted Saint,

that THOtf wilt bring me to death and to the Houfi ap-

pointed for all living.

It may not be uhrieceifary' to remark here, that

knowledge, properly Speaking, denotes certainty;

zmd we are Said, but improperly, to know what we re-

ceive
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t x

ceive only as matter of uncertain conjecture. Philof-

dphers, fpeak 6fa moral certainty, which is founded

on the order of nature,,! Hut as that order may pof-

fibly be changed./ this certainty may poffibly be-

come precarious. Not fo the certainty of that know-
ledge intended, in my text.

' This'isabfolute—-being-

founded in the teftimony of GQD, and confirmed

by conftant obfervatkm and expeiience. The
force of the phrafe, / know that thou, wilt bring me to

Heath* may be as follows.

« Whatever fceptifcifm of mind I feel upon
other fubjects, here I have no hefitancy. Eve»
r
:y thing in the natural and moral world, tells me
that I am mortal.

; Na earthly object can endure

forever. In the works of nature and of art, I be-

hold an univerfal tendency tc* change. It is not

permitted to man to expect a permanent duration in

life. It is the liw of nature-Tit is the appointment

of nature's GOD, that all muft fubmit to death.

This is a debt which all muft pay. Upon this arti-

cle my judgment is. fixedr-^my faatty is euablilhed,

and my aflurance is unwavering. In this experi-

ence itfclf can add no confirmation to my belief.

"With me, this is/no conjectural hypothefis ; but

matter of invariable ex.pe6fcation-—about which I anr>

always aMblutely certain.

—

I knew, that thou ktiitfr

bring me death, and-to t':e houfe appointedfor all living"

Im a preceeding Section of this Difcourfe it has

been faid, that death is In itfelf a penal evil: an e-

vil originally involved in the threatning, which con-

ftitmed the whole fan£lion of tlie command. The
fubject requires that we go oh to add; thai. to.

impenetent and ungodly men h h the fame dread e -

vil ftill—and favours 1H 11 of all the Bitterhefs of the

original curfe.

If proof of this Iaft remark was needful* I might

recite
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recite the fentiments of the vicious and profane, in

their moft ferious moments—if indeed they are ever,

ferious. I might repeat to you the well known wifli

of Balaaim-T-/^?;z£ die the death of the Righteous, and

let my lajl end be like his: A wifh uttered, as we
may fuppofe, in the name of ungodly men. Or I

might remit you to the dying bed ofan affrighted,

unprepared foul, pierced through with two-edged
torture?—confcioufnefs of paft guilt, and dread of
future woe. Oh ! how unfupportably dreadful is

death, when thus doubly armed! Who would not

dread to meet it fo !

!

Need it be told from this facred defk, that un-

holy men can never rationally hope to find, the e-

vil of this cafe amended by defcending to the grave

in a ftate, utterly flupid, fenfelefs, and unheeding.

Altogether in vain it is to fancy, that the (inner can
thus elude, the miferies of a departure out of life in

an impenitent itate. From this deep fecurity he
mult awake—and awaking, will furely find, that the

tutternefs of death is not paft,

But is death to good men, the fame penal evil—.

Its nature, terrors and miferies all the fame .
? Far,

very far from it. Whether death is an evil merely
difciplinary ? Or whether it awaits the children of
GOD, as a part of the Redeemer's purchafe ? Thefe
are queflions more curious than devout. Their an-

fwers need not be expecled in this addrefs. I will

not fcruple, however, to affert that the evil which
was originally a penalty and a curfe, GOD has gra-

cioufly turned into the greateft bleffing and advant«

age to good men. And though the people of GOD
muft equallywith others be brought to death—yet this

is not to fatisfy the fentence of the covenant of
works. Nothing but a facrifice confummately per-

fect can do this. This we muft infer from that pe?v

fe&ion
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fection effential to that covenant. Such a facrifice

can be found only, in the obedience and pafiion of

our Redeemer. Upon the fufferings and death of

the LORD JESUS CHRIST, we are, of confe-

quence, encouraged to rely, as the only expiatory

lacrifice.

Nor do good men endure death as the curfe of

the divine law ; or as a mark of JEHOVAH's an-

ger. Their bleeding Redeemer drank off for them
the bitter cup—r-an4 for them our JESUS was made
a curfe, that they might fce redeemed from the

curfe of the law.

With equal fafety may it be averted that

the death of good men is not intended to in-

jure them either in their nature or their blifs

•5—to. feclude them from the prefence of their

GOD ; or deprive them of his love. No—
neither one nor other of thefe objects-?-—nor all of

them united is intended as the errand on which

death comes to tfje characters of which we are now
treating.

The queftion will return—Wherefore, then, mult
faints expire ? What means the providence which

brings them to death, g.nd to the houfe appointed for
all living ? With all the brevity I can, 1 ti'Wl attempt

a direct reply to this enquiry. To Chriftians the

objects of death's errand are as follow.

l. To match them from temptations and from
woes-^-and free them from that pregnant evil which
is the fatal fource of every mifery.

In this world all things are full of labor, offm
and forrow. Human life is often embittered, to the

beft of men. Cares and burthens weigh their fpir-

its down—fears and fnares deprefs them. Such is

fhe unhappy harveft which they reap. A r^arvefl

iprjnging from fin, that feed, alas, too prolific, and
too freely fown, Upon
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U?o n the brighten1 faints on earth, fome morai
fpots, are always found. From the charge of fin,

$he moft pious fouls can make no pretenfions to a-

full exemption. Nor can the cb'ildrea of GOD,
expeeian entire freedom froni {bitOws, fears and woes,:

until the vital cord is broken, which now holds the

loul and body in their near connection; ' To break
the thread of life, is the errand onwhich death comes

?

;

that fo the ranfomed foul, may. be forever free, from
all the impurities of fin, and be delivered from bur-r

thensy cares and woes forever. How juftly then,

may Qhriftians welcome this happy deliverer, death \'.

How blefsful to, them are the confequences of dy-

ing ! GOJXf/iall wipe away all tears from their eyes /

and there JJiall be no more acathy neither forsow nor
crying, neitherfliall their he any more pain ; for the-

former things are faffed away. + :

£. Death comes to good men
} to. break down

all partition walls—to remove every obftru&ion!

which bars them from the love of GOD—and to

bring them near, to the arms, to the bofom, to the

embracemenis of prefent divinity.—rNothing is more
evident then that nearnefs to GOD is effentiat

to the happinefs of human nature. In this high

privilege,' the pureft blifs of the firft human pair in*

their finlefs ftate was found to lie. And O ! how per-

fectly was it then enjoyed. No anger frowned man.

away from the prefence of his GOD. No guilty

paffion then warped the human heart aftray or taught

man'to feek,in vain to hide himfelf from him thatmade.

hirh. But oh I how awfully has fin feparated be-

tween GOD and Man ! From what blifsfui intimacy

and nearnefs did he fall ? To -what an infinite mor-

tal diftance was he removed by tranfgreffion ? And-,

although his recovery is begun in regeneration^
'

"
' <

:

• y^
I Rev. xxi, 4.
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yet alas ! how imperfect in the prefent flate, is this

enjoyment. How fre-quent are its interruptions ! Nor
can we rationally expecl that thefe interruptions

mall be done away while in the body. There is,

however, a ftate prepared for ranforned fouls, in

vrhich'theyjhati'&e ever with the LORD., It is union

to this grofs, this mortal body that keeps the faint

indeed, out of that heavenly ftate. This .obftru&ion

death is mercifully commiflioned to remove.. Chrif-

tians, therefore, mult be brought to death, that the

difencumbered foul, like a bird well-fledged, may fly

at large—fly home to GOD—and be emparadifed for

ever in the bofom of eternal love.

3. Good Men muft be brought to death, that

their conformity to CHRIST, their glorious head

and pattern, may be happily completed. In con-

formity to GOD the very eflence of true piety con-

fifts. This conformity; was given to man in -his

creation. Originally he was, pure in his Maker's

image. By apoftacy from GOD he loft his prime-

val glory. To reftore it is the defign of all GOD's
work of fpecial grace. Regeneration commences
this gracious work. And in glory only fhall it be ad-

vanced to its purpofed perfection. In glory, ran-

fomed fouls mail be like their GOD,for theyJliall'fee

-HIM, as he IS. Like GOD ! O amazing mercy I

ftupendous grace ! If the dull of the earth.was trans-

formed into fparJding ftars ! If the mire of the ftreet'

was brightened into blazing funs ! or if creeping in-

fects were ennobled with the powers, and dignified

with the elevation of Angels, it were nothing when
compared with this. To be like GOD ! To be en-

tirely conformed to CHRIST ! This is the fum of

fiuman glory and human felecity. O Chriftian ! re-

joice that there is a Heaven prepared, where all this

ftiall be realized. Long for it. There GOD mews
ali
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all bis glorious magnificence without any intervening

cloud. Oh ! who would not exclaim— ' How long

will it be ere the interpofing veil of fenfe be thrown:

afide. Hafte my beloved and draw the curtain. I

would not live always. Come thou Arbiter of life

and death—gently relax the vital cord, until it mall

feperate, and let my releafed foul wing its way to

that divine Shekinah, where I fliall view the glory

of divine perfections-—fee the riches of redeeming
grace—feel the force of fbvereign love—>and be
changed into a complete conformity to the divine

image ! Where I /hall behold the face of GOD in

righteoufnefs s and be fatisfiedf when;••/ awake, with his

lilenefs."f

4. Good men muft be brought to death that the

plan of divine mercy may be carried into the moft

perfect accomplimment, and the glory of GOD dif-

played in them and by them forever. The comple-

tion of the plan of GOD's adorable grace, and the

confummation of that Salvation which he has provid-

ed in his Church, will difplay JEHOVAH's glory

more than all his other works. Yes, this was the

chief objeft he had in view in all the operations of

his power. In its accomplishment they fhall obtain

their end—And GOD be ever glorified in all. The
plan of faving mercy is now going on in all the peo-

of the LORD. But that it may be perfectly fulfil-

led, they muft be diffolved. That the laft, the fin-

ishing hand may be put to this facred work—That

GOD's gracious promifes may be all fulfilled—'the

graces of his people all be perfected—their defires

fatisfied and their capacities all filled with glory—-

they muft exchange the mixed twilight of the pref-

ent life, for art eternal day of glory—they mult re-

jlinquifh the light of fun and moon—of word and
ordinances,

§ Pfalm xvii. 15.
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ordinances, of facrarrients and minifters, that they

may bafk in the rays of the Unclouded, uneclipfed

fun of righteoufnefs foreVer and ever. Thus I have

alluded to fome of the objefts of that errand Upon
Which death comes to good men. And to fome on-

ly—^For O Sirs! not only this, but ten thoufand

times more than I am able to exprefs, is prepared

for ranfomed fouls on the other fide of death. Eye
hath not feen, nor ear heard,-, neither have entered into

the heart of Man, the things which GOD hath prepa-

red for them that love him.

But the time requires that what was propofed, in

the arrangement ftated above, for the laft feftion of

difcourfe, fhould come immediately under our con-

fideration. And here I am engaged to enquire—

^

3dly, What are the considerations which fupport and
comfort good men, under the affured profpeel oF

dilfolution ? My atifwer irt general, to this enquiry

muft be—that from the Chriftian religion atone, thefe

confiderations muft be derived. By the enemies of

chriftianity, and the advocates for philofophy, rea-

fon and human fortitude, this affertion, will be held

in fovereign contempt. Philofophy and reafon, they

fay, have fuggefted enough, upon this fubjecl, to

fupport and comfort all but the weak and vifionary,

Of the arguments which they offer I am not

Wholly unapprized. That they are altogether with-

out ftrength, I mean not to alfert. " But^ it is to be
fufpected that their effect will be chiefly felt when
the mind is calm and at eafe ; rather when fpecula-

ting upon death at a diltance, than when beholding

it at hand. When the critical moment arrives which
places the anxious trembling foul on the borders of
ah unknown world, reafonings drawn from neceffity,

and propriety, will be of fmall avail to quiet its

alarms. In order to afford relief, you muft give it

C hope

)
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hope j. you muft promife it protection; you muft

offer fomewhat on which it can lay .hold for fupport,

amidft the ftruggles of labouring nature. Hence the

great importance of thofe difcoveries which reve-

lation has made, and of thofe principles with which
it fortifies the heart."

So awful is the afpect of death, the King of Ter-

forsjthat fear and dread,often overwhelm us, at the ve-

ry thoughts of his approach. Hence there are (bme
ivho through fear of death., are all their lifetime fub*

jeft; to bondage. Chriftianity exhibits the fovereign

antidote againft the fears of death. Chriftianity

difplays the triumphs of mercy and grace, in a light,

adapted to the fituation of human nature, in its

greateft extremity. It fhews us the conquefls of the

crofs. It fets before us JESUS; the Captain of

our falvation, marching triumphantly through the

valley of the ftiadow of death. It calls us to behold

our victorious Redeemer, by his death and refur-

reclion, breaking the ftrength, and wrefting the fting

from that formidable, all -conquering monarch. It

allures us that death is not the termination of our
exiftence-—but a pafTage to an happy immortallity.

When with evangelical eyes we follow our redeem-

ing GOD,throughdeath,defcending into the grave,we
behold the firflfruits of them thatjleep. When we lee

him burfting thebands.and breaking the mafTy bars of

death, we are prefented with the fu re pledge and ev-

idence of a future immortality. When we view

him, in the character of the Captain of our falvation,

fuffering, bleeding, dying, riling, entering into his

glory, we are allured, that, following him in this

road we marl ere long be with HIM inhere he is. And
when we look upward to his bright abode on
high, and behold him in the midfl of the throne

as a Lamb that had beenflain : and hear him as one
that
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that lived, acted and dieid in our nature, interceed-

ing as our advocate with the Father, we are con-

strained to commit the charge of our departing (pit-

hs to his powerful mediation.

Thus, the experience which the Son of GOD
had of death-—and his all-prevailing interceffion on
his throne in Heaven, bring with them the happieft

relief, in the fharpeit. conflict with the King of Ter-
rors.- Hence, we are encouraged, even when the

laft enemy is rapidly approaching, or has already

invaded this dying body, to expecVthe tendered

fympathy, and the fpeedieft fuccour. Thefe there-

fore, are, in general, the confiderations w.hich give

hope to tinners, and are the cbnfolation of faints.

Hkrf. then I might have clofed this fection of

difcourfe. But there are feveral things, infeparabie

from death, which are affecting to human nature e-

ven in the belt of men. A few of thofe alarming

svils which I have upon my mind I will briefly lay

before you, The fupports provided in religion? I

will ftate as clearly as I can.

x. Human nature, it mud be admitted, may be
deprefled with the thought, when in fore conflict

with death, that the body is now diffolving, and muff
be dropped.

. How ftartling the reflection ! But how
fuitable the relief which religion fupplies ! Religion

a ifu res us, that in this cafe, the foul receives no in-

jury—fuitains no lols. The foul, my brethren, is

the man. The body is but the hufk—the fhell. Ef-

caping from the body in death, the foul remains un-

hurt, untouched—nay breaks its fetters—Shakes off

its heavy clog—gets loofe from nature's hands—4e.aps

from its long confinement, into life and liberty: and
poffefhng b,>undlefs freedom, flies, fwift as a fcay of

light, through vaft ethereal worlds—to that new 7c-

xvjxikmi the city of the living GOD ; There Jfhs thfc

giory,
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glory, feels the joys, and' chants the fong of Mofes
3nd the Lamb.

2. In the conflict with the laft enemy, fenfe and
reafon may exclaim—Oh ! how dreadful is death!

It is the deftroyer of nature-rr-it waftes all human
beauty, and wafts us from all that our eye has fe n—

?

pur ear has heard—-our heart enjoyed. Qiilreffiing

thought ! But encline thine ear, Chriitian, to the con-

foladons of religion. Divine religion affures us,

that death cannot deilroy the rational nature-—nor

can he ruin. that work of grace, which GOD has

wrought on pious fouls. No, it is the body only

that is obnoxious to his power. It is the work of
fin alone, that falls beneath his iron cod. Indepen-
dent of the foul, the body never couldi lay claim to

life : and when U is diffolved in death, it is not an-

nihilated—it is only taken down to be revived and
raifed with glorious advantage and everlafting hon-

or. Yes, believer, though you muft refign this gafp-

ing body to the grave; and leave it there to the long

proved truth of GOD, for a glorious refurre&ion,

JESUS CHRIST has given, the fulleft warrant to

expe£t a day of complete redemption—-even the re-

demption of the body from the power of the grave.

And when the dew of the holy fpirit fhall quicken

GQD's people, they fh all fhine forth like the fun

jn the kingdom of theij father. They fhall be made
like unto CHHIST'sgloqous body. O tranfporting

cpnfideration ! ftxall thefe (infill bodies ,which are in

death fown in corruption be raifed in glory ? Raifed,

and brought to mingle moft welcome, with Angels

and Archangels, not lefs honoured and loved than...... 0)

they ? Shall Ive ceafe to lie among the pots, and put

on the wings of a dove—-wings as. of filver, with

feathers as of yellow gold ? Yes, Chriftian, your bo-

dy fh*ll be raifed fubftantially the fame, but glori-.

pufly
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oufly improved in its qualities: refined to a fitnefs

for the exalted fervices of the heavenly flate. Then
thofe eyes fhall behold the King in his beauty, and

thole ears fliall hear his life conferring voice. Tbefe

feet fhall then walk the ilreets of the New-Jerufalem,

and thefe tongues repeat the praifesof GOD and of

the Lamb for evermore. How animating the prof-

peel ! and how glorious ! It was /own in corruption,

it fliall be raifed in incorrvption ; it was [own in dis-

honour, it JJiall be raifed in glory ; it was /own m
weakntfs, it Jliall be raifed in pewer. It was/own a

natural body, itjhall be raifed afpiritual body, Though

after ourjkin, worms dejtroy this body, yet in ihejlejli

weJhallfee GOD : Whom we Jhall fee for ourfelves,

and our eyes Jhall behold and not another."--—O Sirs,

what a glorious new creation is here ! Who fhould

regret it to be thus refined ; Is not the thought e-

riough to make us long to efcape from our oWn
confinement, into life, immortality and glory ever-

lafting? Is it not enough tq awaken the general ex-

clamation—When fhall that glorious morningdawn—
that illuftrious day arrive ? Kqw long O LORD—

»

how long ? ?

3. In the final druggie with death, human nature

may look on that relenflefs foe with dread, and urge,

that now all fenfible, corporeal enjoyments ceaie,

ceafe forever—That this thought fhould excite in

human hearts, in this dread moment, deep anxiety,

and fill them with trembling follicitudc, need not be
deemed ftrange. Senfe and nature cannot eafily

conceive of rational enjoyment or blifsful pleafure

without the ufe of bodily fenfes. But religion aflures

us, that thofe pleafures which are dependant on the

the body are not the moft real-r-fubftantial—-folid. It

forbids us to believe that a rational fpirit muft ever

fetch its fublimeft blifs^ from thence. It feeks to

train
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train up every believing foul, for a ftate of pure and
fpiritual enjoyment. It calls our heart away from

worldly objects, and tries to fettle it on GOD; to

jnnure it to exercifes, and joys, pure and penetrating

j—rational and fpiritual. It is thus the pious foul

lives already in the fpiritual world. In the exercife

of ferious meditation, fervent devotion and ardent

love, the Chriftian fetches in all divine glory—ap-

prehends CHRIST—- lives upon him and refts in

him for fatisfaction. And can it be believed thas

death will deftroy all capacity for this ? It is impof-

fible. Of if poilible the word of GOD cannot be

true-—for that affures the Chriftan, that his fpiritual

improvements and pleafures mall then be perfect

—

>.

and eternally enjoyed. Then fpiritual objects fhall

be brought near, and in each, there will be found

enough, to ravifh and. delight the foul forever. Nor
is it necefTary that an age, a year, a month, a moment
mould pafs away, ere full poifeflion of all this blifs

be realized. Religion does not require that the re-

leafed foal be hyed away through endlefs tracts of

pathlefs fpace, to a Heaven beyond the liars. It is

the immediate enjoyment of GOD that conftitutes

the Chriftian's Heaven. GOD is every where pre-

sent. And. nothing keeps the believer out of the

Heavenly ftate, but confinement to the body. AH
then bat in the body, is, to him, glorious Heaven.

The inftant which fucceeds his diflolution, the blef*

fed virion and enjoyment commences. Ahfent from.

Me body, he is prcfent with the LORD. When nature's

bonds are loofed he coma to Mount Sion, and to the

city of the living GOD, the Ueavtnly Jerufalem, and

to an innumerable company of Angels, To the general

affembly and Church oj the frfibom which are writ-

ten in 'Heaven, and to GOD the judge of all and to the

fliirits tf jufl men made perfect, and to JESUS ike-

Mediator
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Mediator ofthe new covenant, and to the blood of
'

fprink-

ling that fpeakeih better things than the blood of Abel.

Soon a.s the ranfomed foul has paffed death's val-

ley, it finds itfelf in life furrounded with glory—ele-

vated and adapted to it. Though the prince of dark-

nefs once held his throne in it, and lufts and corrup-

tions dwelt there fecure at home, it is now changed
—and made the habitation of the fpirit of GOD.
Amazing grace ! O Sirs* to what unfeanned heights I

to what immeafurable depths do divine, fpi ritual, and
•eternal enjoyments extend. To be introduced in-

to the ivorypalaces of glory, with joy and triumph on
every fide— to be efcorted through the ft reels of
the Heavenly "Jerifahm above, whofe wall is of

ja/P€ri
an^ îe Qity itfelf ofpure gold, like the tranfpar-

ent glafs—to eat of the hidden manna-^zs\& gather the

fruits of the tret of lift, in the midfl of the P-aradifc

of GOD^—to be tranflated into the divine likenefs

and made an eternal image of divine purity-—to con-

template thofe new fcenes of glory which will eter-

nally be opening before us, in the immediate vifiori

of GOD : muft fill the foul with eternal rapture of
wonder and praife—will render it impoffible to re-

gret the lofs of this finful body, or thefe organs of
ienfe. But I fupprefs the poverty of fpeech. No
human tongue can fpeak the glorious joys which no
eye hath fee n, no ear heard, nor heart conceived.

But, finally* in this laft extremity, nature and
fcnle will {brink and fay—O how can I venture-
how appear, in my naked exiftence, before the Su-
preme Judge—how enter on that untried—that e-

ternal (late, which now lies before me ? The fcene

of final judgment is too folemn—the perfon of the

Judge too glorious—eternity too amazing to be con-
templated without emotion. In the fan&uary of re-

ligion enly we find a refuge—In its light alone

do
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do thefe realities appear fupportable. Religion af~

fures us that the Judge is the good Man's friend—
and eternity the date of his felicity. The foul that

lias fled to JESUS CHRIST,.is fecure of his love,

is happily joined to the LORD—is one fpirit with

him. And Will not mercy triumph in judgment t

Will fentence pafs againft the fouls that are in this"

connection ? Shall any fiich be doomed to woe ?

Shall the pit ever devour the fouls that are Ihielded

by the wings of bleeding, dying, faving love ? I will

hot wait your anfwer. When filled at the bar of
GOD-^when tried arid fentenced there, the good
man fhall hear his invitation to eternal blifs.—" Come
ye blejjed of my Father-, inherit the kingdom prepared

for you from the foundation of the world."—Come
enter now your mailer's joy—and live and
reign as priefts and kings to me forever; Forever
<—O amazing word ! What an awful glorious dura-

tion ! And is it juft before us? OI let us contem-

plate it as juft at hand. With evangelical eyes let

us view it as the date of our exiftence arid the dura-

tion of our future blifs. So will it be a fourceof bound-

lefs joy—of fweet fupport and confolation. So will

it complete our triumph over death and the grave.

But I muft have done.—A few reflections fhall

iiow finifh this difcourfe.

i. How adorable the benevolence and grace of

GOD towards our liriful world! How merciful the

provifion made for relief arid comfort, to good men,
in the greateft extremity 1 Never, furelyj never can

"we* fufficiently adore trie glorious riches of divine

mercy, for fo fignal a redemption. The goodnefs of

GOD, herein difplayed, is amazing and unfpeaka-

ble. Truly GOD is love. O the height, the depth,

the breadth and length, of the divine benevolonce \

It furpafleth all knowledge of Angels as well as men.
How
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&ow excellent, O LORD, is thy loving-kindnefs

!

2. How great then the happinefs, how fweet the

blifs of all, who are the objects of this benevolence !

Who do not finally exclude themfelves, by unbelief*

from all intereft in, or title to the confolations of di-

vine religion ! GOD is their GOD and he will be

their portion forever. Even in the lalt moments of

life, and when entering into the dark regions of
death, the prefence of their GOD and Redeemer,
and the fupports of his power and grace, mail be
their fovereign confolation. O bleffed hope ! Happy
the men, the women* who meet death thus ! who have

the eternal GOD for their defence ! Death* thus at-

tended, lofes all its terrors, and mall be fucceeded

by fulnefs ofjoy and pleafures eternal and unmixed.

3. How obvious the folly* the madnefs and mif-

ery of a carnal, heedlefs, unbelieving world* that

feeks not to make fure of all this fulnefs of divine

confolation ! Oh ! how awful is that ftupor which
has taken hold of vain and finful men ! They for-

fake their own mercy, for lying vanities, which can-

not profit them. They love to (lumber on the bed
of floth. Turning indolently there from fide to fide,

they repeat the cry of the (laggard, yet a little more
fleep, a little more (lumber, a little more folding of

the hands for deep. For the infipid and dangerous

pleafures of prefent* thoughtlefs iecurity, they relin-

qui(h all (hare and intereft in the mercy of GOD.
That they may, as they are wont to (peak, " enjoy

life," unmolelted by ferious reflection, they brave

death and all its terrors. Be altonifhed O ye heav-

ens at this—and wonder O earth ! And O I Thou
fource of mercy* in whole hands are the hearts of all

men ! Awaken the fecure-^-arreft the attention of
the giddy and unheedi g—conft rain them, with the

utmoft ardor, to cry to GOD far mercv—infpire

them with the fpirit of true religion, and with the

joyful hope that the heavenly JJicfiherd, with his blifs-

D ful
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ful prefence, will fupport and comfort them in death,

and be their everlasting portion in Heaven \ ! I

4. How great are our obligations to GOD our
Redeemer, for that holy life and thofe meritorius fuf*

ferings, by which he has vanquifhed death, fo that its

nature is now happily altered ! Oh ! Chriftian mag-
nify forever, the grace of our Emmanuel, who by tajt-

ing deathfor every man,, has turned the cup of trem-

bling into a cup of everlaiiing confolation. Sure-

ly, my brethren? our love to this precious Redeemer
fhould be ardent and unceafing, as his was warm and
aftive. O how warm ! how active ! fee how it

glowed, and ran in all he did and fuffered ! Let us

fo contemplate his wonderous life and death, that all

our powers of foul mav be united, and all filled with

love to GOD and JESUS CHRIST. Let us med-
itate the Lamb of GOD, in all the abafement of his

humbled life, and in all the anguifh of his embit-

tered death, till our benumbed affe&ions are

warmed-^-our wandering motions regulated, and our
difengenuous hearts are melted down, and fweetly

bound to GOD, by the attracting cords of a man—
thefe filken bands of love. Let us review the fcene

of fufferings, the fea of blood and woe through which

the gracious JESUS waded, until our breafts are fir-

ed with every generous, divine affection.—Untii

our inmoft minds are raifed to raptures : and our

drooping* fainting fpirits, revived with that fove-

feign cordial, a bleeding Savior's love, fhall admire

his unrivalled excellency—and addrefs unbounded
adorations to his matchlefs name. Thus in the lafl

conflicts with death,may all our fears be calmed—our

languid hopes awaked*—our feeble faith confirmed—
44 Till our raptfouls, anticipating Heavn,

Burfts from the thraldom of incumbering clay.

And on the wing of extacy, upborne,

Springs into liberty, and lights and lift"
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DEUT. xxxii. 29.

that they were wife, that they underjlood thh^ that

tney would conjider their latter end.

x

. JL HERE is not a phenomenon either in the nat-

uiai or moral w rid more aftonifliing and unac-

countable than the indolence inattention and incon-

fidferaUpn of mankind. An awful fpirit of fupine-

fiefs evidently p< ffcffes the human mind. In the
prelenf ftate,we are unhappily inclined to negligence.

With a criminal facility we fink down into iinful

(1 mbersj and nod like intoxicated creatures, on the

verge of eternity s dread abyfs.

If we trace this matter to its origin, we fhall find

it is a natural fiream, flowing from the corruption of*

the human heart, its too copious fource. By this we
are rendered criminally carelefs, about the all-im-

portant realiti s of the eternal world. Hence,though,
in the n idft of life, we are in death, we too generally

are quite unmoved; or if moved at all, we look
drowfily upon our cafe.

In this world of fenfe and fin, almoft every thing

around us tends to confirm this guilty inattemion.

The
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The bufy and the pleafant fcenes of this tempera*

life, conceal from us the raoft important obje£t£—
divertourmindfromGODand CHRIST,from death

judgement, from Heaven and Hell ; and ileal away
our hearts from, the eternal world. O Sirs] how
dangerous is the charm of finful pleasure I And how
ftrong ! When or how can it be broken ? No power
ef angels or men .can avail for this. Almighty grace

alone can accomplifh our happy deliverance, from
that bewitching and deftructive lure, in which we
now are held.

It ought however to be remernriered that Ah
mighty grace can lave us, only in ways worthy of
itfelf, and fuited to our nature as rational and free.

The Syren-Jlrains of guilty pleafure, have lulled our
fouls to reft in that eftate that now is natural. Hence,
divine grace finds us univerfally at eafe, afleep, and
"In our ftate of fin, fecure. And when the GOD of

grace comes to fave our foul from ruin, he awakens us

"from our unhallowed numbers, to ferious reflexion.

And^though this, and indeed every part of the work
that faves us, is done by the power of the GOD of
grace, yet all is wifely done. Therefore, all is ordi-

narily effected, in the ufe of means. The means em-
ployed do all unite, to roufe us from fecurity—to fix

.our contemplations upon future and mvihbl'e reali-

ties—And open our minds to devout reflections,

upon death, judgment and eternity.

In various ways GOD is trying to awaken man-
kind to moral and religious ferioufnefs. By all the

variety of providential warnings this object is pur-

fued. To roufe us from fupinenefs, ihe GOD of

providence admonifhes us by difpenfations, painful

and alarming. For this our Heavenly Father fome-

times. takes away our health, and corre£is us with the

rod of affliction. And, for this, he fo.metimes ftrips

us
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us of our earthly enjoyments—commiffions death to

enter into our dwellings, to take away our compan-
ions from our bofom, or our children from our arms.

Nor by providences alone—This benevolent defign

is purfued, alfo, by the authority of divine admoni-
tions, addreffed to us in the word of GOD. Some-
times GOD in his word commands with all the au-
thority of an univerfal fovereign ; and fometimes

with all the melting tendernefs of a merciful fuppli-

ant, he intreats mankind to be wife, and awake to fe-

rious reflection. In one paffage, the moil folemn

contemplation of death and eternity, is made our
duty, in point of obedience to the immutable will of

JEHOVAH; in another, the Almighty energy of
divine companion, feeks to allure and draw us to our
duty. Of this lad difcription, is the facred fentence,

at the bead of this difcourfe.

My prefent fubjecl, is part of that infpired fong,

in which Mofes difplays the mercy and vengeance of
the Supreme JEHOVAH-—acquits GOD from all

the blame of his people s wickednefs—imputes to

themfelves both their fin and ruin ; and laments it

that they would be miferable through their own fol-

ly. The words of my text, exprefies an ardent and
pathetic wife, that the children of men would awake
to a wife and dutiful confideration of death and eter-

nity. that they were wife, that they underjlood this,

that they would conjider their latter end.

In difcourfmg farther upon this fubjecl: I mall ad-

venture,

1

.

With fome attention to examine the import of

this moil affefting wiih >

2. To ftate the nature of that duty, with reference

to our approaching diffolution, which is the objecl of

this wilh—after which I fhall

—

3dly,
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3dly, endeavour to fugged fome confiderations to

awaken every hearer to a wife and ferious contem-

plation of death.

I enter oh the firft of thefe by remarking-that the

very tender and affecting wifti expreffed in my text,

implies—that death awaits the fons of men without

diltinftion ; and is to all men the final period of hu-

man life. Over the fons of men, death has obtain-

ed an univerfal empire : and hence without difcrim-

ination, it is appointed unto Man, once to die— there is

one event to the righteous and to the wicked. Yes, not

only the old, the: afflicted and infirm-—but the young
1

and gay, the rich and poor, the great the mean, the

good, the bad, are indiscriminately fwept down the

itream of time, ingulphed in the ocean of eternity,

and feen no more among the living. Such is, fo all

men, ihe end of human life. Thus in every age

they live and die. Like meteors of a day they arife,

they glitter and difappear ; like flowers they fpring,

they bloom and are cut down ; and like fhadows
they continue not. but pafs away. And whether do
they pafs? Into what eftate do they then remove ?

Where {hall our thoughts purfue them ? Is death the

end of their exiftence ?—Of their prefent exigence

in this world it is the termination : but not the aboli-

tion of their being, as rational and immortal crea-

tures. No, after death,judgment enfues. When the

dujl returns to the earth ai it zva$i and the fpirit returns

to GOD that gave it,

2. In the melting wifh, the import of which I arn

engaged to examine, it is implied—that to caft off all

contemplation of death—to be heedlefs about and
unimprefled with the certainty of this dread event,

is an humiliating inftance of madnefs and folly. The
text defcribes death as the end of life—the final pe-

riod of all its hopes, its joys and fears. This repre-

fentation
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fentation clothes the King of Terrors with folemn-

ity. It allures us, that death is pregnant with con-

fequences of infinite importance. O how amazing
are the confequences of death, to the fons and daugh-

ters of plealure! Dying impenitent, they are un-

done forever. An end is then put to all the plea-

iures and enjoyments for which their hearts have

panted—the delulive comforts fpringing from their

falle deceitful hopes, expire—the cafe and plcafure

which they now derive from thoughtlefsntfs and felf

flattery, vanilla—and all enjoyment of the means of
grace then come to an end. Solemn confideration f

Can the children of wifdom think of this umr oved ?

Mult they be called wife men who forget that they

muft die until they feel it—and ftand fearlefs and
inapprehenfive on the flippery brink of eternity, un-

til they fink amidft the billows of death* and are in-

gulphed in the boundlefs ocean ? We are allured

that we muft exilt beyond the grave in the region of
immortality—and muft they be called wife men who
make no provifion for their fubfiftence there? O
Sirs, how devoid of wifdom are the finners, who are

as fecure and thoughtlefs, as if this earth was to be
their eternal home ! as if Heaven and Hell had no
exiftence, but in the lawlefs fancy of the vifionaty
•—and eternity it felf were no better than a fairey

land ? How devoid of wifdom are the finners, who
are all gay-^-all volatile—who hate ferious things and
leclures of death; and who. of coniequence, are li-

able to be found unprepared—to be furp riled in an

unexpected moment—to be hurried away from all

for which they had wilhed to live; and to be pufh-

ed reluclant, down the dreadful precipice—from
time into eternity ! O the hardy adventure ! to live

at random and die eftranged from GOD! toliveinjeft,

and after thatjgo down in earnejl to the dead, Are thele

E the
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the only menoffenfe? and mu ft wifdom die with them?
My foul come not thou into their fecret; unto their

afiembly, mine honor, be not thou united.

3. The affectionate wiih, at the head of this dif-

.courfe, implies, that true wifdom will fliew itfelf in

a prudent and dutiful confideration of death. It is

fufficiently evident, that the prefent life is intended

for the trial and improvementof Man. And life is then

molt wifely improved,when we employ itshoursinpre-

peration for eternity. A bufinefs this, of great, of

incomparable moment—-and which is proper to the

prefent life. A bufinefs, which if unperformed in

this world, muft remain undone forever. Reafon and
religion both affure us, that eternity and time are in-

tended for very differerent purpofes. The one is

the feafon for working, the other for receiving the

wages. If the bufinefs of life is deferred till its fleet-

ing day is over, it will then be found to be forever

too late. If, therefore, the children of men would
wifely provide for eternity, the prefent life is the on-

ly feafon* This life, my brethren, is in general, the

accepted time—-this is or none other the day of fal-

vation. Yes, and it is a proofof wifdom to prepare

- for. death while in life : To make provifion for an
happy fubfiftence in the eternal world, while the day

of grace is in ourjiands.

., That true wifdom will look with calm indifference

upon temporal things,and make eternity.awful, all im-

portant eternity, its principal concern, is a fentiment

fully ascertained by religion. Between the litttle af-

. fairs of this prefent world, and the great realities of fu-

turity, the eye of faith and enlightened reafon, fees an

infinite difparity. And when the competition is be-

tween a feather and a crown-—a toy, and a kingdom*
"it eafily perceives, upon what fide the preference

mould 'fall. In the j udgment of the wife man,thofe are

not
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not perfons of found minds, who,for a model, barter a

birth-right—or for a momentary pleafure, part with

everlafting joys, and fuffer eternal woes. At the

tribunal of true wifdom they are accounted men of

fenfe, whofe hearts, are weighed down with an im-

prefijve fenfe of eternity—who, confcious that they

are every month hanging over that dread abyfs, are

mocked at the thought of living one day unprepared,

and with whom the raoft anxious enquiry is—how
mall we avoid everlafting miiery—how obtain eter-

nal happinefs ? Let, then, the men of pleafure, who
affe6l to be alfo, the only men of fenfe, look indig-

nant upon thofe who are fo weak as to be deeply

concerned about the important affairs of their fouls,

and of eternity—-yet, we need not blufh to deem it

wife, and rational to provide for death. Nor need
we be afhamed of improving life to the glory of

GOD and the good of fouls, our own and thofe of

other men.

4. The pathetic wifh, the force of which we are

now examining, implies—That GOD in his infinite

benevolence, unfeignedly defires that finners would
be wife and happy. that they were wife, that they

would confider their latter end.

The original motive to the creation of mankind,

was the difplay of JEHOVAH s glory, in the com-
munication of the effects of his divine benevolence.

GOD is the fame benevolent being {till, and in the

difpenfations of providence and grace, offers abund-

ant proof, that he wifhes the happinefs of his crea-

tures, and therefore, tries to awaken them to repen-

tance and to holinefs, that they may be capable of

biifs. What elfe gave rife to thofe exercifesof pity,

which he was pleated to extend to fallen Man. From
whence, if not from that love which dwelt in the di-

vine boibm, did the plan of falvation;
unfolded in the

gofpel
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gofpel,proceed? What but infinitebenevolence could

moveJEHOVAH to provide a Saviour, who mould
tread the wine prefs oi divine wrath for men ? In all

this, the fulleft proof is given of GOD s good will

to Man. Nor is his willingnefs to lave finners,

and his defire of their Converlion, lefs apparent in

bis acceptance of that vicarious .latisfaclion and fa-

ciihce, offered by the {infers furety—in affording a

plain and poflitive revelation, whofe ob,eclt it is to

open up all neceffary truth-r-in fending the holy

fpirit, through the purchafe of his Son, to co-operate

•with his word and ordinances, to ftrive with the con-

fciences of finners, to move on the face of the great

deep, and enforce the calls of the gofpel—and in

all. wing a day of grace to finners, through the

whole of which, he follows them with repeated calls,

affords them the bell means, offers them the greateft

goodjurgesthembythe itrongeft motives,propofesthe

greateft terrors to drive them from fr ; ,fpreads before

them the moft alluring joys to draw them tohimfelf—
touches forcibly every faring of their natures to in-

duce their compliance and to fecure their endlefs

bills. Thefe,my brethren are fome i f JEHOVAH's
ways ; they are full of mercy ; and give the moft
pregnant pro">f o> that ardor with which he defires

the ialvation of finners.

If all this is true and GOD indeed withes the

conversion and falvation of finners, it may be quer-

ied, whence is it that any remain unconverted ? Is

it for want of power in GOD? Could not GOD
convert all fi;:ners if he would ?

To thefe queHions we readily reply—that it is not

thr ugh want of power in GOD, nor merit in JE-
SUS CHRIST, that finners continue ftill in fin.

The caufe muft be fought elfe where—the blame is

all their own. Nothing has ever been done on
GOD's
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GOD's part to hinder their converfion. No evil

was ever infufed into their nature, by the GOD that

made them. Nor have any of their powers been
perverted by him. In the ufe of their liberty he has,

at no time difturbed them, but always has treated

jthem as free agents. He has called upon them to

turn from fin to holinefs, and urged that call by mo-
tives, ftronger then can be pretended in favor of

vice.

He has plied them by means, which have been
effectual in innumerable inftances, and which would
be effectual in all if it were not their own fault.

When, then, GOD does all this in the ufe of means*
and thus preffes finners to turn from fin, be wife and
happy ; moving their hearts by moral influence—or

the force of rational motives, he hasdone all that be-

longed to him to do, in the capacity of moral gov-
ernor. And though finners remain unconverted
ftill, it may be fafely afferted, that GOD in this char-

acter, has manifefted himfelf, willing to fave—yea,
defirous of their falvation.

But the time requires that I go on
2dly, To ftate the nature of that duty, with refer*

ence to our expecied difTolution, which is the object

of this fervent wifh. that they were wife, that they

would, conjider their latter end ! Thefe words contain

the following things,

1. A pathetic wifh that all men would firmly

believe, and deeply realize the certainty of death.

This affuredly mould be our firfh obje£t. Without
this it cannot be rationally expefted that finners will

ever ferioufly engage in the bufinefs of making pro-

vifion for death. Dreaming of an everlafting refid-

ence on earth, they make this tranfkory life their all.

Vainly fancying, that all their immortality is to be
enjoyed in this world, they are hardened againft all
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anxiety, for futurity, and are quite inattentive to the

ibufinefs of providing for their fubfiftence. beyond
the grave. Were death realized in its own nature,

ibJemnity and certainty, it would roufe the finner

from his unhallowed {lumbers—(hock the libertine

in his finful career—rend the mafk from the face of
the hypocrite, and ftimulate all men to the moit un-
wearied diligence in preparing for it.

The word and providence of GOD do both u-

Bite, in affuring us that we muft die. But few af-

£c.6t to call in queftion that affuranee. A kind of
general belief of the truth, upon this article, ahnoft

univerfally obtains. But, alas ! how unavailing, with

the generality of mankind is that belief. In fpiteof

their belief that they muft die, they can live as care-

lefs and fecure, as if they knew that this world was
to be their eternal home. In fpite of their belief in

too many inftances, they can ftand fearlefs, inappre-

lienfive and infolent upon the flippery brink of e-

ternity, until they fall and fink into the grave. O
Bow poor and profitlefs is fuch a faith as this I

notwithftandingall their faith, finnerscan freely join

the fcoffers cry, Where is the promife of his coming ?

for Jince the fathers fell aflcrp^ all things continue as

<
they werefrom the beginning of the creation.*

How necefTary is it, that we do more than yield

a fpeculative affent to the intimations of truth, upoa
this fubjecl ; How neceffary, that we fully and firm-

ly credit them ! and that our judgment and confer-

ence be deeply impreifed with their divine authority?

2. The duty recommended in this pathetic wifh

before us, involves frequent reflection, retired fe-

rious meditation upon our great, our laft change.

To think feriouffy of death—to indulge with due fo-

lemnity the thought of dying to commune with thq

grave,

* a. Pet, Hi. 4.
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grave, and mufe upon eternity, almoft all characters

and ranks, have fome degree of aver {ion. In love

with the prefent life—enamoured, either with the

pleafures or the employments of it, mankind too gen-

erally put far away the eviliday ; and labour to work
ihemfelves up to a belief that there is no danger of its

f'peedy approach. Strange dulufion ! How furpri-

fing is it, that rational and immortal creatures, ihould

try to pufh eternity from their thoughts—fhould
choofe to live in ignorance of themielves, of death
and the eternal world-^-fhould labor to confirm

themfelves in their fecurity ! How kind, and graci-

cous is the LORD, who is feeking, by his provid-

ence and word, to cure our ftrange fiupidity, and a-

waken us to duty. For this, our fellow-men (rcken 9

languifh, and expire around us. Here we fee a.

neighbor, there a friend—at one time a parent, buf-

foand, wife ; at another a brother, a fitter, or a chiid

confliBing with death. In fuch aftonifhing difpen-

fationsj GOD is tenderly admonifhing us, to think

of death and prepare for it. In each, the melting

language of the text, is mercifully reiterated— thai

they were wife, that they would confider thtir latter eni,

I said, that the providence and the word ofGOI) ?

do tenderly and mercifully admoniih us to think of

death : nor is the aflertion unjuft, however ungodly
men may deem it unkind. The fons of pleafure are

apt to think, that every call to ferious contemplation

of death, whether fuggefted by GOD or Man, pro-

ceeds from morofenefs of fpiric^-or from an ill na-

turcd defign upon their happinefs. But the charge

is perfectly unjuft. GOD and all good men do
know, that, while finners indulge a trifling levity of

mind, and a roving diflipation of thought, no hope
can be fupported, that they will ever lerioufly attend

to religion, or ufe the means of grace in earneft.

Perpetuation
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Preperation for death is not attained by chance, nof

without deep and lafting foul-concern. No, we
muft be ferious now, or miferable forever.

3. The duty recommended in my text includes a

devout attention to this all important queftion, am I,

or am I not a Chriftian ? If death mould, this day,

this hour, this moment arreft, and bring me to my
end, would it find me ready ? O Sirs, how interefting

is the queftion ! Of what infinite importance is it,

that this enquiry be decided, ere it falls to our lot

to defcend into the darkfome vale of death ! While
this queftion is awfully uncertain the hour of diflb-

lution is unutterably diftreffing. O how much more
fo if we have a ftrong prefumption againft us, that

we are at variance with GOD ! To languilh under

ficknefs, to figh and groan under extreme pain, and

fink beneath the all conquering power of death, and
at the fame time to feel a conlcioufnefs, that we are

unreconciled to GOD, and that GOD is our enemy,

this furely is a cafe unfpeakably dreadful. How in-

finitely defirable then is religion, in the ftruggle with

mortality. How fervently mould we addrefs our

prayer to that GOD with whom is, the prepration

of the heart that he would confer on us the gift of the

Holy Ghost, to renew our natures, to fan&ify our

louls, and thus work us up to a meetnefs for death

and for eternal bleffednefs.

The doctrine of divine influence, and the necef-

fity of its energetic operations on human minds, has

often been a fubje& of difcuflion from this facred

defk. Upon thefe topics I will not detain you now.

Senfible that you need the influence of fpecial grace,

to make you meet for the inheritance of the faints in

light,—affured that you have fufficient encourage-

ment to hope for that influence; it is moft certainly

iour duty to cry earneftly to GOD for it~~to plead

with
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with every breat hyou draw for new hearts, and for

anaffuredrintereft in JESUS CHRIST. O Sirs, if

you would fhare that grace which can renew and
fanftify you—retire from the world—addrefs your
iuppli cations to the Almighty-—pour out your whole
foul to him in fecret—He has the words of eternal

life. To him, then, take your fpeedy flight, and lay

hold of the hope fet before you—for, behold, death
is faft approaching— an. end. the end is near— O !

be wife, understand this, confider your latter end !—

•

But I defiit here—And fh all -now proceed to what
was propofed for the— 3d.' fe£tion cf ehis dif-

courfe.;—(vjz.)

To offer fome considerations,, intended, if poffi-

ble, to awaken every hearer, to a ferious contemp-
lation of death-

The emphatically expreffive interjection, O!
contains matter fufficient, to conciliate univerfal at-

tention to this duty, if the corruption of nature and
the charm of guilty pleafure, did not prevent. In the

bofom of the facred writer* the divine fpirit of infpi-

ration,. lived and breathed. With that prolific en-

ergy which is peculiar to itielf, it generated Confed-

erations too numerous, and too inltantaneous to be
detailed within the limits of a concife, infpired fong.

The holy fire* incapable of fuppreffion,, burfts forth

in the pathetic cry— (9 that they were -wife, that they

underjiood this, that they would confider their latter end !

It is more than probable, that a devout contem-
plation of JEHOVAHV majefty and authority—
the greatnefs of the divine mercy—and the import-

ance of death to all men, and of preparation for it,

excited that pious emotion of foul, expreffed in this

ejaculation. The fame considerations might, with

advantage, be urged on this occafion, to engage our
attention to the duty explained above.

F V?o>r
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Upon thefe topics' I will therefore adventure a

few obfervations ; reqdefting only that they may
be received With the fame ferious folicitude for the

good of fouls, with which they are offered, for the

purpofe of awakening every hearer to a dutiful con-
templation of death.

i. The infinite majefty of GOD, and the autho-

rity of his holy word, urge us to the duty we have
been considering. I already know what you think

of the following texts-—Prepare to meet thy GOD O
Ifrael—* Therefore be ye alfo ready : for in -fuck an
hour as you think ?ve% the Son of Man cometh.f Watch

ye therfore^for ye know not when the mafler of the hovfe

cometh- at even* or at midnight, or at the cock-crowing

Or in the morning. Left coming fuddenly, he find you

fleepiv,g.\ Behold I come as a thief—-iftherefore thoi\

fhalt not watch I will come on thee as a theif and thou

Jhalt not know what hour I will come upon thee. Bleffcd

is he that tvatcheth^and keepeth his garmentsjefl he walk-

naked and theyfee hisfJiame.^ Bleffed is thatfervant^

'<whom his Lord, when he cometh, fhall findfo doing.\

These.; and fu'ch like fcriptures claim our clofe

attention. To retire from the buille and hurry of

the World, and read them over with eare-^-to exam*
ine, with prayerful application, their facred import*

and divine authority, is our indifpenfible duty. Iri

them, We are Called to apprehend GOD, the glorious

majefty of Heaven and Earthy as fpeaking—imme-
diately fpeaking, to each one of us. And to bring

home up n our fouls, the internal authoritative fenfe

of GOD, as a Sovereign and a Father, addreffing u$

in his word, is our bounden duty. Be perfuaded

my brethren, t > fet GOD before you in all his ad-

orable perfections. Mufe upon his glorious char-

acter, who claims your ear in his blefred gofpel. It

is

* AfrioS. iv. ti. j- Mat. xxiv. 44. + Mark X'ii. 3-. 36-

§ Rev. iii, 3. and xvi. 15.. j| Mat. xxiv 46.
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is none other than the infinite, the ever glorious

LORD GOD : our merciful creator, preferver,

lawgiver and Redeemer : The one living, perfect,

eternal, unchangeable and felf exiting JEHOVAH.
O Sirs, what a glorious Being is this ! How wor-

thy of the clofeft attention, and mod cordial obedi-

ence ! O how hardy are they who refufe to hear, re-

gard and obeyGOD ! Who withhold their hearts and
aff regions from him—who break his law, and negleft

his gofpel ! Let finners be deaf to every. other voice

i
—let them difregard the cry of nature, of friendship,

of angels and of men—But Oh ! let them not refufe

to hear and obey, when the GOD of nature, of an-

gels and of men, demands attention.

2. The greatnefs of the divine mer~y unites with

the authority of GOD \o prefs us to or duty. From
the benevolence, companion and love ofGOD thofe

wanderous works which have peen done for the fal-

vation of finners, have all originated. It was the

divine benevolence, that firft moved the eternal to

entertain thoughts of peace to JVJan—-to devife a glo-

rious plan ofjfalvatipn—to provide the Savior, and
fend him on that merciful errand—the redemp-
tion of a finful, guilty world.

The greatnefs of the divine mercy, is magnified,

by the matchlefs dignity of the gift beftowed. Had
it been fome diftinguiflxed favourite of human kind,

a Noah, an Abraham, or a David it would have
manifefted amazing grace. Had it heen a Seraph,

a Cherub, or the whole angelic hoft, it would have

been greater Hill. But O ! to think it was his Son—
hi§ darling—always his delight— to think that his Son
was given to finners, even the chief-r-to think that

he was fent into a finful, guilty world—to be abafed

7-r-abijfed—--perfecuted—infulted—flain—to think for

whofe fake all this was done-pfor dependent worth-

lefs
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Jefs rebels—t-for condemned perifhing iinners—this,

this magnifies the grace—O Sirs, can mercy fife

higher? Can divine benevolence ever fhine with

greater luftre, than it did when JESUS trod

the wine-prefs alone, efcendtd asfrom Edom with

dyed garments from Bczrah, glorious in his appar-

el, travelling in the greatnefs of his might. Can the

goodnefs and grace of GOD ever be difplayed more
ftrikinglv than in the method of our redemption by

JESUS CHRIST, and the rich, the invaluable ben-

efits flowing from that fource ? No, my brethren,

this is divine benevolence indeed ! This is mercy to

men, worthy the GOD of love—the unfailing foun-

tain of eternal mercy. And fhall not the confidera-

tion of this mercy awaken every ingenuous fentiment

jn our minds ? Shall it not infpire every breaft with

the moft lively defire to anfwer the great intention of

the GOD of mercy, and comply with his defign in

this amazing grace ? O my hearers, be perfuaded to

improve this difcovery of the mercy of GOD, as a

ftimulous to the duty my fubjecl is intended to urge.

Let me befeech you by the mercies of GOD be wife—

.

and confider your latter end.

3. The certainty of death, the importance of

preparation for it, and our own perfonal intereft, in

time, and forever, all, all unite to urge us to our du-

ty. The conducl of vain—of finful men who refufe

to think of death until they feel it, is fraught with

folly. Could they wink death out of being, by
keeping it out of their own minds, they might plead

fbrne pretence for the attempt. Could they hope to

be happy in death, without preparation for it— or to

attain that preparation without a moment's ferious re-

flection, the apology for thoughtlefsnefs and incon-

fideration, would be more plaufible. But both rea-

fon and religion frown upon every fuch expec-

tation.
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tation. Death is haftening on— it is already at the

door-—it is drawing nearer every moment—with ev-

ery beating pulfe, with every labouring breath. The
inltances of mortality on which our meditations now
forrowfully-dwell, bid us realize it as at hand. From
yonder hollow, gaping graves, where we have lately

deposited precious dull, that once was dear to us, we
are forwarned of death's approach, and admonifhed
to prepare. And like a Lazarus, each is fern to

her hufbands and her Father's houfe, and to this

whole afiembly this day, to teflify the fhortnefs of
life, the certainty of death, and the neceffity of pre-

paration for it : each is loudly urging us to the moft

ierious contemplation of death. Yes, let my ears

attend the cry—the five-fold cry. It fpeaks in per-

fect unifon with my text

—

that they were wife, that

they would confidtr their latter end ! O how needful

to contemplate dea;h with ferioufnefs ! So mail we
be led to entertain proper views of this* world, and
of the prefent life—thus our hearts may be opened
to fentiments of piety towards GOD, and charity to-

wards men.—And thus fhall -our minds be formed to

wifh for a better life, in a better world. But with-

out ferious reflection, no recovery to holinefs—-no

acquaintance with real piety—no prepration for death

can poflibly be hoped for; nor any wife or dutiful

improvement made, of the deaths we now deplore.

And O how inexcufable fhall we be, if after all the

warnings given us,we harden o'urfelves againft GOD*
and continue in fin, fecure and thoughtlefs ft ill ??

But the time requires that the improvement of

this fubjectbe now attempted. And for this, ivav.ing

every reflection which our pefrent theme might have
called up to view, I will crave liberty to addrefs this

wholeaflembly upon the fubjecl which has been before

us. Chriftians ; I wouldft imulate you to djpuble dili-

gence
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genee in the work of the LORD ; for now, aSurecJ-

ly,. it i& high timefor you to awake out ofJleep,for now
is\ yourfalvation nearer than when you believed- Sin-

gers; who have till now continued fecure in fin j I

would awaken you, to lay falvation to heart, and ta

eonfider wiiely your latter end.

Lectures upon death, I am aware, are, to moft
inen, quite unpleafant: to the lovers of iinful pleafure

ihey are entirely lb. Such men are apt to make light

of lacred things, and to treat religion, if they treat it

at all, with an air of fwereign indifference, if not of
contempt. With perfons of this complexion, it is

fafhionable, if they ever fhew themfelves in a wor-
fhipping affembly, in all the pride of pert and (hallow

ininds, to fneer at devotion, and laugh at what others

deem facred.

In the perfuafion that thefe are not fafhionable vi-

ces amongft us, I frankly confefs I feel a peculiar

pleafure. I am witnefs of the decency, and fome-

times of the apparent feriomnefs with which the ex-

ercifes of devotion are attended within thefe walls.

And I embrace this public opportunity, to expi\ fs,

my gratitude for that fobriety and candor, with which
you have ufually attended the initruelions of the

fanctuary. But need, you be told, that fometbing

more than a candid and modeft attendance on the

public wor&ip of GOD, is necefiary to conftitute

you Chriftians, and prepare you for death. You
muft be wife, understand y.nd practice your duty to

GOD and Man ; eonfider your latter end, and pre-

pare for it. If thefe objects are not gained, all is loft.

Believe me, my hearers, when I affure you, that

your Minifter longs for your falvation. He would,

GOD is his witnefs, he would have all the fouls in,

his beloved charge, numbered amongft wifdom's

children. He knows, not, the man, the woman, in

this
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this afTembly—no, nor the child that plays in our
ftreets, For whofe falvation he would not ardently

pray, and inceflantly labour. Therefore he fain

would awaken you—he fain would fix your attention

upon divine realities—lead you to the knowledge of

the things that belong to your peace—commend
CHRIST and his religion to you.

Believe me, Sirs, I long to fee you all amongft th£

friends of GOD and lovers of JESUS CHRIST—
for then would I be refrefhed with the allured ex-

ectation of feeing you accepted of your Judge, and
earing you hailed a cordial welcome to joys above.

But a little while, and I hope to triumph in m^
GOD and my Redeemer. And O {hall I not be
happy With you then! Muft your Minifter meet you
at the end of the days, as enemies ? Muft his mef-

fage be neglected ? O will you refufe to be perfuad-*

ed to one awakened look, into the eternal World*

where you muft be forever, and where many of
your acquaintance and coevals are already gone.

Already I have followed feveral of my dear

people—my beloved friends, to the grave, that houfe

appointed for all the living. All opportunities of
doing good to them, or getting good from them, are

over forever.
. No more can I enjoy the priviledge

of converfe with them. I can preach to them ho
more. Nor mall they ever more return, with us to

Woimip our GOD, and Savior in his earthly courts.

But with you my labours are not yet completed. I

am permitted yet to (land and treat with you on fub-

jects of eternal moment. I account it a precious

priviledge that I am allowed this opportunity to call

you in my mafter s name, and in his (lead to befeech

you to be wife— to confider your latter end, be re-

conciled to GOD, and at peace with Heaven.
There is joy in Heaven over onejinner thai repenteth—

-

yes,
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yes, and on Earth too. O (inner, what plcafufe

might you give to your pious relatives and friends,

if you would repent and turn to GOD ! How hap-

py could } ou make your preacher, if you would now
be wile, and lay hold on everlafting life.

Sufjf.er me, then, my dearly beloved andlonged
for, as one that muft fhortly ^fpeak to you no more
forever, fuffer me to beg ofyou to paufe—^reflect—
confider. Retire into yourfelves—look into your
own hearts—look back upon your pad lives—look

forward to death, and upward to the bar of GOD.
Make a folemn paufe,and confider—what and where
you are—through what new fcenes and changes you
muft pafs—upon what untried ftate you mull fhortly

enter, and where you muft take up your everlafting

dwelling. Think ferioufly of tbefe things^ and then

refolve as GOD and reafon mall require. This is

all I afk. And is this hard ? is it unreafonable ? If

it is rejecl it. But if it is no more than my GOD
and Mailer commands me to fay—Oh ! let me ad-

jure you, by the Majefty and authority of GOD-—
by the love—the bleeding, dying, faving' love of

JESUS-—by the worth ofyour own immortal fouls

—

~

the pomp of death, and the terrors of eternity, refufe

it not—be wife—be happy.

But pofiibly you may be told, and you perhaps

may incline to believe, that ferious reflection is alto-

gether ufelefs—that religion is unneceffary. and that

none but the vifionary and fantaftic, are thus intent

about it. But fay,are they all weak and whimficalwho

believe that they muft die ? Can none but fuch bepriv-

iledged with a bleffed immortality ? Muft none but

thefe enjoy the Confummate felicity of heaven ? If

the moll rational, grave and folid-—the moft learned

and judicious, muft die as well as others, and may
enjoy the heavenly blifs, is it not their dutv to think

feriouily.
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frrioufly of death, of eternity and heaven ? Do fouls

flide by accident into a (late of meetnefe for death,

and for the heavenly Mate ? Or does GOD ufuallv

carry them to heaven without ferious cOnfideration ?

I need not wait youranfwer to thefe queftions-—The
nature of things and the decree of the infinite Su-

preme have united in affuring us, that none can fee

GOD without regeneration—enjoy the divine fav-£

or without repentance, or be faved without holineft.

Hear then, ye inhabitants of this world, ye candi-

dates for Heaven—hear the word of the LORD*
Men and brethren : incline your ear, and hearken

to the voice ofGODiri our text. that tkey were tibife^

that they underjiood this, that they -would conjider their

latter end, ! He that formed and planted the ear has

an indifputable claim to be heard. Hardy and ob-
durate beyond conception, mud thofe perfons be
who can refufe. Nothing but the moft inveterate

corruption, can flop or turn away the ear.

. But if the voice of GOD in his word cannot
prevail^ hear the alarming, the awakening language
of his providence. O how loud, how urgent and
how plain ! fo loud that deafnefs itfelf can hardly

forbear to hear. So plain, that infenfibility itfelf,

rnethinks,' mult undediand- and feel. It calls you
to repent—be wife and conhder your latter end.

This is the object which the adorable providence of

GOD is urging in the repeated, and very afflicting

deaths which have removed feveral precious and be-

loved members of this Congregation from our foci-

ety, and united them to the Congregation of the

dead.

Hearkenj then, my brethren,-—be attentive to

the call from the dead, O, be perfuaded to hear

and obey the counfel thus addreffed to you ! It is

echoed and re-echoed from everv gaping grave

!

G ' The
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The dark abodes of death do now accol you ! The
voice which now calls to you from thence, is well

v

known. It is your confort—daughter—fitter—friend.

O, could thofe cold and lifelefs lips, which we have
feen ciofed in death, once more addrefs you, how'
would each urge her hufband's and her Father's

houfe, upon the theme which we have now before

us! O how importunately would each exclaim—
« Hafte my dear friends—make off your finful, your
unhallowed {lumbers —awake, and wifely contider

your latter end—arife and prepare to follow your
deceafed into the eternal world, where all is real—

-

all everlafting. Yes, all is reality here—and noth-

ing but real religion, can bear up through death, and
triumph over the grave. Hearken, and be wife

then. Sink not down into a fenfual and earthly life ;

nor put off the thoughts of death and eternity. Be
it your future, daily care, to ftand always wakeful

always ready. Reflect and your eyes will be o; en-

ed — Confider and your hearts will be foftened—Be-

lieve and your fouls (hall live—Fear GOD a, d ferve

him, and you (hall be blefied."

In various ways the Father of mercies now tries

to awaken you to duty. He calls you by his word-
by his providence, by his Son, and by his fpirit.

And O Sirs, with what importunity ? with what ten-

dernefs ? It is not Sinai's thunder, but the gentle

voice of Zion. It is not the voice of Ebal, cur-

ling and terror—but the voice of Gerizzim, blef-

iing and glad tidings. It is the voice of God-like

mercy that calls you home to CHRIST-—Liften s

then, to its gracious call—It is the ftill fmall voice—
The LORD is in it. Ho / . every one that thirjleth^

come ye to the waters ; and he that hath no money

;

come , buy and eat, wine and milk without money, and

withoutprice—Incline your ear and come unto me : hear7

and
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and your foul Jhall live ; and I will make with you-

an everldjling covenant—Look unto me and be Javed all

ye ends of the earth for I am GOD, and there is none;

efe.—Come unto me allye that labor, and are heavy la-

den, and I will give you refl.—^Thefpirit and the bride

fjy come% And let him that hcarethfay come. And let him

that is athhfl come. And whofoever will, let him take the

water of lifefree^^rfor him thatcometfilwill in no wife

caft out. O ravifhing founds ! And are they addreffed

to finners ? Yes, and even to the chief of finners—A-

rife then finner, and come, for the matter calleth for

you, awake and be all attention, all obedience, to in-

vitations lb fweetly conftraining. O improve thf pref-

ent call-—-embrace the prefent offer, and you mail

blefs GOD for this facred day, through all your fu-

ture li f e, and in the endlefs ages of eternity—blefs

GOD for it, as the day from whence you date your
pure ft happinefs—your everlafting blifs.

And why, O! why n/iner, flu uld you delay ?

Why venture on another day ? Are you fecure of
life untill to-morrow? This night for aughtyou know,
GOD may require your foul. The arbiter of life

and death, may fuddenly lummon you off" the ft age
of this world, into eternity ; and lift you before your
auguft impartial and fovereign judge- And O ! if

now you perfift in wilfully provoking your judge
and *!ie at laft impenitent, what can fn ield you?
Who will fnatch you from deftruclion ? How will

you endure to hear the direful word—depart ? O
firmer! does not your heart recoil-—your ima-

gination ftartle at the thought ? Fly then from the

tremenduous doom ! Make not hell your own of

choice, Heaven may yet be yours, with all its blifs.

O then, be holy and you jfhall fee GOD ! Comply
with the confefTedly righteous will of the LORD,
and you {hall be embraced in the arms of eternal

mercy

!
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mercy ! Be like GOD, and, you (hall be glorious in

his eyes forever !—What fhall I fay more ? ?

When I fhall have addreffed an ardent amplica-

tion to the LORD, in which I with every praying

foul to unite with me, I (hall put a period to this

difcourfe. , . « J(
Otho uCO D of the fpfrK of all flefh ! who hr,

the keys oftielfcand of death !—fdfce the work into ••

thine own hand—let thy power rvotar be glorious in its
•

going forth from conquering to^onquer! By thine om-
nipotent arm of grace, draw the moil aleniated hearts

to thyfelf—twirl thy cords of love fo round the

hearts of fmners as.feo make them all thine own—
wind thyfelf fp, into their affections that they cannot

live without thee ! Supreme light, enlighten'thou the

darkefl minds that they may fee thy glory ! Spirit of

all grace, touch the moft lfubborn hearts that they

may bow to the Jfay4rig.-grace of the great Redeem-
er—give 4hemfelves away to him— feaft now upon
h^love—-and crop the blofo)sis of the tree of life !

* Tki^s may they anticipate heaven—and having

v^titetl, in the exercife of faitfy, of hope and patience,

thine own appointed time, be rinad^ito lrretch every

wing—to fpring up, and join the ccleftial choir, in

triumphant prailes to the Almighty Source of merc^

and of love forever and ever.

A M K N.


